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CLIABE.

Rev. P. Kennedly, C.C., bas been ai
pointed iecretamy and treesurer of the
Truagh I. N. L

The Suli sberiff of Clame, wîtb police
and bailiffs, attempted ta effeet seizures
on Lb. property of Mr. Burton, Carriga-
boit. Tbe chapel bell of Lb. village was
tolled, a large number of people coileel-
ed and haoted the sbmîeval party, but no
no other disturbance took place. The
Suh-sheriff was only able ta capturea
few calves.

CORK.

A monster meeting under the auspices
o! Lbe National League taok place at
Miii street on Sunday, Sept. 13. Contin-
gents came from Macroom, Kantuak, anc
the suronding districts. A number of
bande were aiea present. Mr. John J.
Cronin was moved ta the chair, and the
usual resolutions baving been submaitted,
Mm. John O'Condor, M.P., Mm. Robert A.
Powell and other gentlemen addressed
Lbe meeting.

Dr. Charles Tanner, of Cork, bas be
coin. a great favorite since b. was boy-
ootted by Lb. Freemason Orange-Catha-
lice of the County Club. H1e waB
appointed physicien ta the soiety of
National Foresters.

At a meeting of Lb. Miebelstawn Na-
tional Loague on Sept. 12, the tenante of
the Kingston estate wbo attended agreed
toi accept tb. suggestion of Lb. Rev.
Timothy O'Connell, C.C., the presîdent,
and ta wait on the agent of the estate
for the purpose of ascetaining the termme
an whieb tbey miglit h. enabled ta pur-
chase their hodings.

On Sept. 17, a body o? tenants numiber-
ing sixteen, on Lb. property of Mr. Bar-
row, an absente. landiord, waited on the
agents, Messrs. Huesey and Townsend,
and asked for a eduction of tbirty per
cent. on their present rent. The full
ent was at firgt demanded, but after Lb.

tenants were interviewed, individuelly,
Lb. agente steted that Lbey would put
themeelves in communication witb the
landiord and let thein know Lb. esuit.
The prapemty is situated in Lb. parieli of
Innisoamma.

Speakîng et a large meeting of Lb. Na-
tional League at Ardmome, on Sunday,
Sept. 13, Sir Josepb Neale MelCenna, M.
P., said iL was a very good sign of Lb.
effectivenees of Mr. Pamnell'a action, and
of Lb. solidity and union of Lb. Irisb
Parliauientary Party, that Englieli ora-
tare and politicians weme using Lb. ian-
guage they lied ecently induiged in
towamds him.

At Lb. Kinrai, Petty Sessions, on Sept.
12, Mr. John Savage, sherifi's officer, was
&gain summoned for not beving bis chiid
vaceinated. Mr. Savage bas been suai-
moned over and over arain on Lb. sanie
charge, but Lb. cbild is not vaccunated.
The magistraLes made an order ta bave
Lb. child veccinated, but M. Savage said
he would neyer pemmit a cbild of bis ta
b. submitted tW snob butcbemy.

-A raLlier curions incident occurred e-
cently at Midieton- A persan named
Foter, an officer in the army, entered a
stetîonemy establishmnent and paid 3s 6d
in good coin 'of Lbheelm fomra picture
of Mr. Parnell, wicbh. immediately
poceeded La smash La pieces with a
stick. On being remonstmated witb, be
urged Lb. aid argument that he 'Ibail a
right La do what lie li-ked with bis awn
This did not, bowevem, quit. satisfy a
crowd thet quickly assembled, and weme
iL not thaL th, galant ater departed
quickly iL is not improbable IbeL lie
would have been in quit.. as despemate- a
plight as tb. picture he hed smashed.

DONEGAL.

On Sunday, Sept. 20, a chaity sermon
wes preached by Rev. A. Graham, C.SS.R.,
in St. Patrick'& Catholie Churcli, Bally-
shennon, toa aid in liquidad.ng tb. dbt
on tb. convent, and for Lb. relief of the
th. poor in charge of Lb. Sisters Of Mer.
oy of the town.

brought. Thev are under the protection
of baif a dozen of policemen, who have
heen stationed in one of the tenant',
bouses.

e. OnSpt. 8 one hundred men %nd wo.
mnen assenmbled on the f arm of James
McLoughlin, Gleneely, Innisbowen, ar

eevicted tenant, and al cut bis crops. The
Semergency men were to have been sent
Lby the agent, James Harvey, to cut them,
Sbut the people made an early start ani

t" left nothing for the emergency gang tc
Odo. After the performance a procession
was formed and ail marched to tbe evict.

a ed tenant's bouse. A meeting was held
at which speeches were delivereci and
cheers given for the Irish Parlianuentary

SParty.
t DOWN.

At Ballybot Sessions on Sept. 14, Mrs.
Thornely was brought up on a charge of
firing a revolver at Patrick McKevitt,
slater and plasterer, High street. The
case was sent forward for trial to the
Armagh Sessions, to be held on Oct. i16.

In the revision of the voters' lista for
South Down, the Conservatives had serv-
ed no objections to Nationalist clairnants,
and could not examine them. The
Nationalists bad objected to almost al

8Conservative clamants, and used their
~rigbt of examînation to the full, getting
many naines struck off.

An inquest was beld on Sept. 17, into

f the death of the woman, Mary Stevenson,
who it had been surmised died froin
poisoning at Conlig, near Newtownards.
The jury returned a yerdict that desth
was caused by beart disease, and a man
named Martin, who was in custody on

*suspicion of causing the deatb of the
wamnan, was discbarged.

The ne w Newry and Bessbrook Electric
*Railway marks a distinct advanee in the
application ot electricity to locomotion.
The fine is noL so long as that between

rPortrush and Bushniills, but it presents
several important improvements both in
its construction and in the arrangernen ts
for working it. It is rather a railway
than a tramway, for the in. goes across
country, and not, as at Portrush, along
the public read; the rail by which the
electricity is conveyed from the generat-
ing station to tb. car is- laid along the
ground, midway hetween and on a level
witb the rails on which the wbeels of the
car travel; and an important advantage
is izained by the laying of supplemental
rails alongside, but at a slightly lower
level than tbe ordinary rails.

D UBLIN.

On Sept. 15, a deputation representing
the Catholie Commercial Club, 8ackville
street, headed by the Lord Mayor, wait-
ed on Archbisbop Walsh, at lus residence,
Rutland Square, and presented with an
address congratulating bitn on bis recent
appointment. Referringz to a passage in
the address wbich spoke -)f the union of
patriotism and religion, bis Grace said:
"Jreland lias before this piaced the

counitries of continental Europe under
many obligations. Tbey are indebted
ta us, man) of tbem, for tbe light of
iearning. They are indebted to us, many
of them, for the light of faitb. ls it too
mucb to boote that it le from Ireland, in
the days to come-and let us say it even
in our own days-that the Europe of
more modern times is to receive another
gift-a gilt of wbich, in the midst of bier
civilizatian, she now stands so much in
need-'- mean the noble lesson that a
nation may relain or regain its freedom
without forfeiting its faith-a lesson
wbicb I believe in the flot distant future
aIl wbo care to learn it may do so from
the example that will then be presented
Lo them in aur own isiand-the exampie
of a happy, prosperous and religious
nation,"

On th. evenlng of Sept. 15, Mr. '-exton
delivered one of bis glittering speeches
before a Dublin audience in the Cuffe
St. Hall. Thle occasion was locally con-
nected with the revision,but the address
was brordly national in its treatment of
Irish questions. H. bit off Mr. Chamber.
lainé' chansteable politics in a photogra.

on seizing their crops, end for tbis pur- one, and uI te 34.,pljections lodgedi tbey
pose tb. emergency mon have been jalso susteined in every instance. The

ri resuit of the revision in Letterbeen bas
ealso been a pronounced victomy for tb.
aNational party, tb. more so as the dis-
trict is looked upon as the very strong-
boid of Orangeism in Ferinanagh. Of

a135 dlaimis served by the NationaliStS
120 were sustained. 'Jbey were not
quite s0 fortunate in regard to objec

t ions, as out of 2.3 lodged only five
received the sanction of the Revising
Barrister. To the efforts of Rev. Father
NcNulty, P.P., Whitebili Rev. Father
McVîcker, and Rev. John F. Maguire, C.

*C., Ederney, those good results are
1 largely attributable.

1 KRR Y.

ï Capt. C-hute, of Ballymullun, had a
crop of oats growing on an evicted farnu
at Ballynacelligott, whicb was ripe for
cutting. On the nuornung of Sept. 18 it

fwas discovered that the entire crop haci
been eut carried away during the night.
Information was immediately given to
the police, but up to the present Lbe
property bas not been raced.

LIMERICK.

At a recent meeting of the Kilfinane
Dispensary Coniittee a resolution was
unanimously adopted expressive of in-
dignation at the insulting language used
by the medical oficer (Dr. Donovan) to-
wards the Redemptorist Fathers,, and
calling on tb. Doctor ta resign bis posi-
tion.

The retvof theb Most Rev. Dr. Don-
nelly from Rome was made the occasion
on Sept. 16 of an enthusiastîc demon-
stration by the people of Monaglian.
The Bisbop was met at the station by an
enormous crowd and was .scorted to the
Palace by a tarchligbî procession. The
en tire own was ablaze witb illumina-
tions, the Protestant as weil as the Ca-
tbolic inhabitants taîtîng part in the wel-
comne to the popular prelate.

The landiord ordered the sale of grass
on the farmn of the evicted JIohn Me-
Govemn, of Enagli, fear Rockcorry. A
multitude of people went to witness the
expected sale, but there were no buyers
amongst thein. The people were deeply
moved by tb. appearance of the homne.
stead-ruined walle, cold hearths, scat
tered furniture, desolation and misery
on every side. An old man of 81, witb
bis wife 79, tried ta shelter them-
selves within the walls of an outhouse.
Ili& grandfather and father lived and
died in th. horne froin whîch he was so
ruthlessiy driven. H1e brouglit bis wife
there filty-seven years ag-o, and there
toiled and struggled on bis tarm of
eleven and tbree-taurtlus acres ta puy a
raekrent of £19 7s 10d. When the
auctioneer Iooked round he took ini the
oircumé,tances, and dropped the sale like
a bot potatoe. Father Sbelly then ad-
desed the people. 11e was proud ta
witneés the beartfelt ebristian- sympatby
evinced by tb. Protestant neiglibors of
this poor old respectable couple, b.e sk.
ed thenu ta consider that in any fair
calculation iL couid be proved that John
McGovemn, in ,paying bis fifty-seven years
of rackrentr,.bad averpaid the landlord
ta the ex lent of at lect £450 ' and sumely
after sa many strugglîng years it was a
bard sight for ibis Qld -uan ta, look at
thoà. ruined walls, at that firelesa beartb,
et bhat miserable b'Ouse wàere now in
terror b. sought ahelter from the thunder0
8bower. There is not a blae. of grass0
opon this evicted farm that does not b,-
long ta tbis old man.

271FPEBR. C

Recently the people of Cappawbiteb
gatbered in large numbers to prove their
sympatby for Mm. Thomas Ryan, the
secetary of tbe Anacarty Brs.nch of tbe
1. N. L., and ta, protest against the action
of bis landiord, Bagwell Purefoy, wbo
seized tlimee of bis cows for a balf-yea's
rent, wbich was only a few days due.
The eows were released fmom the ponnd,
decked in green, headed by the Cappa.
white band, and the Anaeartv and Donc-
bill fif. and drunu bands.

The Orange'element et Lh. petty ses-
sions are endeavoring to prevent Mise
Cusack, Drengan, from getting a renewal
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WIVRIPEB FIELD BATTERY
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34 McDerrnott St., Winnipeg.

ImPRTATiosn ii 1879,
49,312 Cases,

22.526 Cases more
than of any other brand.

CAUTON-Beware of impoition
or mistaires, owing ta. th. greait sinilarizy
o! cap% and laffe, under which iuSerlor
brande o! Champagne ame sold.

In ordlering G. a. imummi, & CO@S
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PZRRY »AVZ& PAIN KILLEK

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
JDysentery, Choiera, Diarboea.

Cramp and pain in the Stornach, Bowes
Complaint, Painteils Coiic, Liver Corn.
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, SudI-
den ( olds, Sore Tbroat, Cougbs, &c.
TTSED EXTERNALLY, iL cures
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Our Stock la very Completle and New Goode
fram the best Canadian and Atujrican mar-
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JOHN T AYLOR,
250 MAIN SI'BEEI'.

The on'y Man In Martîtoba or tihe w,>e1-ra
we-t. Terrliories wliî unders, andî the abrve
tbt roughly.

Genulemen's and La-tue,' Dress Dyed or
Cieaned equai to new.

N.B -Mrs. Taylois a firet-elase Ostmlch
Feather Cleane, and D',er

ÈR. TICKEý"-TS.
Oi-er Ary 0f the Riliroads edvertieed ln

this paper are to be had of

H. G. MeMieken,
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